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JOHN fillTCHELL
PASSES AWAY

Senator From Oregon Departs This

Life at portland

WAS LONG OFFICIAL

Deceased Had Served SeTeral Terms

In the Upper llranch of tbe

National Legislature and

Was a Iioneor

Portland Ore Dec 11 United

Staets Senator John H Mitchell died

at the Good Samaritan hospital at

1140 oclojk Friday forenoon death
resulting from complication which fol-

lowed

¬

the removal of four teeth at a

dental office the day before A hemor-

rhage

¬

of unusual severity followed the
result of the operation and despite the
application of the most powerful styp

6EKAT0R JOHN H MITCHELI OT OREGON

tics known to dental science the flow
of blood could not be stayed When
the senator reached the hospital he
was In a very weakned condition and
It became apparent that unles the flow
of blood wan soon stopped life would
pass oi f

Senator Mitchell had lone been a
sufferer from diabetes and other viti-
ating

¬

diseases and In his weakened
physical condition rapidly succumbed
to Inevitable weakness following such
violent hemorrhages and lapsed Into a
state of semiconsciousness from
which he never rallied

Itchell wasteorO iL Wash

KTItchell was elected to
the United Staets senate from Oregon
A Democratic legislature In 1S79 failed
to return him to the senate He en ¬

gaged In the practice or law In Port-
land until 18S5 when he was reelect
ed to the senate at a special session of
the legislature that body having failed
to choose a senator either In 1S81 or
1883 He failed to be returned In 1897
and followed his profession In partner ¬

ship with Judge A H Tanner until
1801 when the legislature again chose
him as one of the states representa ¬

tives In the senate
It was only when his connection with

a conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment

¬

of Its public domain was made
manifest by his conviction In the Fed ¬

eral court that he lost the political In
fluence which e held for a greater part
of half a century Trom his seventieth
birthday June 22 last the day on
which his guilt was decreed Senator
Mitchell has rapidly declined

Senator Mitchells wife Is In Paris
France where she has snent a large
part of her time since the marriage of
their daughter Margaret to the Duke
of Rochecfoucauld A son John H
Mitchell Jr resides at Mlneapolis
Lieutenant Hiram Mitchell Is also a
son of the senator

CONVENTION CALLED

Farmers Bankers Merchants and Oth-

ers

¬

Are Urged to Attend
Atlanta Dec 11 President Jordan

of the Southern Cotton association Is ¬

sued a call for a general convention
of farmers bankers merchants and
others throughout the south to be held
at N w Orleans Jan 11 12 and 13
1906 The object of the convention will
be to discuss the work of the associa-
tion

¬

with reference to the organiza-
tion

¬

the handling of the crop of 190C

trade relations between producers ant
spinners extending the market for
Amrican cotton and holding the unsold
balance of the present crop for 11
cents a pound

Many promlnnt speakers from va-

rious
¬

parts of the country have prom-
ised

¬

to be present ami a lrga attend-
ance

¬

Is already predicted

MINORITY VACANCIES

Senator Teller It Deputized to Make
New Appointments

Washington Dec 11 The Demo-

cratic
¬

senators held a conference Fri-
day

¬

at which they authorized the Dem ¬

ocratic steering committee to act for
them In the matter of filling mnority
vacancies on the senate committees
Senator Teller was designated as n
member of the steering committee to
fill the acancy caused by the retire ¬

ment of Senator Cockrell Senator
Gorman was reelected chairman of
the Democratic caucus Senator IJIack-
biirn vice chairman and Senator Car
mack secretary

Record Received
Washington Dec 11 Record In case

of Midshipman Meriwether has been
received by Secretary of the Navy
Iionapart-
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BELLS STATEMENT

Believed That He Acted For the Beit
Interests of His People

White River Junction Vt Dec 11

Governor Bell was promptly notified

by phone of the execution of Mrs Rog-

ers The governor gave out the fol-

lowing

¬

statement
T am much relieved to know that

the execution at Mrs Rogers was ac-

complished

¬

according to law nnd with-

out

¬

a hitch It was disagreeable duty
I have been called upon to perform but
notwithstanding my private views In

regard to the matter I have acted on-

my oath as chief executive and I be-

lieve
¬

I have acted In the interests ol
the public good and acocrdlng to the
law abiding sentiment of the people
of Vermont The Incident Is closed
and I dont care to say anything more
at this time

Governor Bell later left for his home
at Walden

Under the Vermont law the power of
commutation of sentence rests with
the legislature and the law at o pro-

vides
¬

that when a person Is sentenced
to death a session of the legislature
must be held between the time of sen-
tence

¬

and the date set for the execu-
tion

¬

At the last session of the legisla-
ture

¬

various attempts were made to
commute Mrs Rogers sentence but all
failed Then an attempt was made t
pass a law abolishing capital punish-
ment

¬

In Vermont but that also failed
An attempt to secure a pardon for tin
woman shared the same fate A bill
was then Introduced providing for th
appointment of a stale commission to
examine Into the womans saniv This
bill passed the house unanimously but
was defeated In the state senate

Certain disclosures regarding scan-
dals

¬

In the Vermont suite prison at
Windsor where Mrs Rogers has been
confined had It Is claimed affected
public sentiment According to testi-
mony

¬

before the prison Investigating
committee of the legislature one ol
the convicts at Windsor had access to
Mrs Rogers cell sometime after th
first reprieve was granted by Governor
Bell It was alleged that this was a-

part of a conspiracy on the part of

certain pron officials to bring about
such a condition as would further
postpone the execution

In Vermont all executions are held
at the state prison and by pecullat
law the duty of hanelng condemned
murderers devolves upun the sheriff ol
Windsor county regardless of the sec-

tion
¬

of the state In which the crime
was committed

PARSONS FUNERAL

There Was a Large Attendance of Dit-

tinguished People at Church
City of Mexico Dec 11 The fun ¬

eral services of the late James Rus-

sell Parson United States consul gciv
era took place Friday at Christ-
church Archdeacon Bateman perform
lnf the funeral rites There was a very
large attendance of distinguished peo-

ple
¬

and officials present All diplo ¬

mats attended

ent In representation of President
Diaz

Tie floral offerings were magnlfl
cent and In large quantity

The remains which had been em
balmcd were taken after the church
services to the French cemetery and
placed In the receiving vault prior ta
transfer to the United States

There vas every manifestation ol
sorrow at the loss of this vble consul
who had won the universal tespect and
regard of the Mexicans and Americans

CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS

Ceneral Prosperity Prevails Among
Wago Workers at Chicago

Chicago Dec 11 The Christmas hoi
Idays will find general prosperity
among the workers of Chicago this
year The big building boom now In
progress is giving employment to ev-
ery

¬

available worker and labor Is at-

a premium Members of many labot
organizations have forgotten union
scales with the advanced wages paid
by employers

The union scale for bricklayers la-

G2l4 cents an hour but nearly ever
bricklayer In the city Is now receiving

5 cents an hour Dven with the In-

creased
¬

wages enough men cannot b
found Correspondingly high wages
are being paid clgarmalcers hiue
union rolls now bear the names of 2

402 members

ULTIMATUM ANSWERED

Unionist Organ Will Support the In-

coming
¬

Government
London Dec 11 Tho ultimatum Is-

sued
¬

by the Nationalist convention at
Dublin demanding home rule has been
promptly answered by an announce-
ment

¬

which appeared in the Spectator
Saturday morning The publication
although a Unionist organ has throug
out strongly opposed Chnmbcrlalnlsm
and now announces Its Intention to
support the Incoming government n
the only sure means of upholding free
trade

IDAHO LAUNCHED

She Is a Sister Fighting Machine te
the Battleship Mississippi

Philadelphia Dec 11 The battleshlr
Idaho launched Saturday at the yardr-

of the William Cramps Ship and En-
gine

¬

Building company Is a slater ship
to the Mississippi which was launched
Sept 30 and Is a battleship of the flrt-
clas When finished she will be a
conspicuous Illustration of tho Import-
ant

¬

factor that electricity will becom-
In operating a modern warship Kxcept
for the windlass and steering gear
practically all her other auxiliary ma-
chinery

¬

will be run by electricity nnd
her two military masts will be fitted
with an apparatus for wireless tele-
graphy

¬

Train Load of Cotton
Oklahoma City Dec 11 Another

train load of cotton was brought here
from South McAlester Up to date
cotton valued at JSOO000 Is In storago
here A train load of this cotton will
ba shipped to Yokohama shortly

EXELUS10N ACT

AGAINST CHINESE

It Is Certain That CJiinress-

Xot jiwliiv If
1

LEGATION

Impression ProTalls nt the National

Capital That Von Action Mill

IieMilt In More Antl For
eliju Fee litis Than Ever

Chicago Dec 11 Congress will not
modify the Chinese exclusion act says
a dispatch to the Tribune from Waah
Ington As a result the boycott q

American goods will be relmpose d

shortly and there will be a greater de-

velopment
¬

of the anlforelgi fueling
throughout China j

The prediction as to the attltudeof
congress was made Friday by leaders
of both house and senate The policy
of the Chinese people Is based entirely
upon this attitude In cdlcU Issuedby
the Chinese emperor the people were
urged to refrain from boycotting Atiier
lean goods pending action by congresjg
The viceroys of various provincea
claimed President Roosevelt had given
assurances that congress would pass
remedlary measures and that the CKPj-

jnese should continue to purchase
American goods as heretofore untllth
purposes of the legislative branchtof
the American government devclopedljjjj-

It Is understood the Chinese legation
here has been making Inquiries as to
the prospect of action by congrcssand-
Is satisfied there Is no chance whatever
of the enactment of satisfactory legls
latIon A deadlock has occurred Intfrf
treaty negotiations between Minister
Rockhill and Na Tung of the Chinese
foreign office a a result of the refusal
of the former to allow the admission
Chinese laborers Into the Amerlcan pos
sessions In the Pacific In exchange
for this privilege Na Tung was willing
to define the clashes of Chinese whlcji
should be granted entrance lnto Ui

United States thus authorizing U

government to exclude overy onevwho
failed to come directly within thosi
Cl ef ° 1° > Philippines wl be passed

With congress unyielding and treaty
said

TO BITTER END

Striking Telegraphers

Eydtkuhnen East Prussia Dee ll-

SL Petersburg leaders of the post arid
telegraph stoke hating received mo
encouraging news from Moscow aje
making a desperate effort to rally their
followers to continue the strike to the
bitter end They promised that those
without funds will be prodded for and
threaten the deserters with violence
Tho leaders have succeeded In destroy ¬

ing telegraphic communication with
Klcff Warsaw and Moscow opened
for a time

The executive committee has Issued
another appeal to the strikers to stand
firm until all their demands are satis ¬

fied It concludes Be firm and vie
tory Is ours

The strikers claim delegates who have
returned to St Petersburg from Finland
report that the Finns will stand out
to the end

From Vladlkavkase North Caucasia-
It Is reported that the telegraphers
haxe selected a man to go to St Peters
burg nnd kill Interior Minister Durnovo
and M Sevastlanoff superintendent of
posts and telegraphs

Several officers of the Semlnovosky
regiment stationed at TsarskoeSelo
which on Monday were addressed by
the emperor who commented on their
tried loynlty and expressed the hope
that it would always show Itself us
firmly united as at present have called
on the editor of the Russ and declared
they will hold him per onally respon
slble hereafter for articles prlnteo
against the regiment

Will

negotiations Impossible of successful
conduct the president Is confrontedjby
the probability of a serious blowjto
American commerce In the orlentfJTJur
Ing the last year Increase of exports
was chiefly to China Japan nndfow
other countries amounting In the case
of the first named empire to JfhOOoT
000 Of this sum J23500000 wajfljln
cotton cloth J1000000 in copperand
J3500000 In mineral oil

HEAVY RUN ON BANKS

Result of Campagn Against Them In-

augurated
¬

by Radical Papers
Wra aw Russian Poland Dec 11

There was a henvj run Saturday on
government savings banks as the re-

sult
¬

of the campaign against them In-

augurated
¬

by the radical apcrs De ¬

positors demanded their money In gold
A battalilon of inllltnry engineer hay

mutinied at Gora Kalwnrya govern
merit of Warsaw complaining of bad
food ami unsuitable quarters The inu-

tlnters have destroyed barracks of kit-
chens and otherwise damaged th build-
ing

¬

The military authorities have r-

fralned from making arrests fearlnp-
it will provnle greater disturbance
Mllltar > t legraphcrs nt Kleff hav-
refusiil to take the places of the strik-
ing

¬

ilvlllnnx
The German government has asked

the govfmment of Russia to protect
the Warsaw gasworks which arc the
propert of a German company

Papers Not Honored
Shreteport Dec 11 Sheriff Ledbet-

ter or Dallas arrived with a warrant
for Frank Cook white arreted here-
on ndvlce or Dallas authorities on n
charge of horse teallng The sherlfl
failed to have requisition papers hon-

ored
¬

by Governor Blanrhard Attorney
employed by Cook refused to agree to
his return without the papers The
Texan officer returned Dallas to await
the action of the governor
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LAWSON NOT INDICTED

A No Bill Was Reported by tho Grand

Jury of Suffolk County
Boston Dec 11 The Suffolk county

grand Juty failed to return an Indlct
ment agnlnrt Thomas W Lawson n ho

ad been held for that body by the mu ¬

nicipal court for a charge of criminal
libel The charge was preferred by-

lClarence W Barren proprietor of the
Boston News Bureau A no bill was
reported by the Jurors The grand Jury
returned no Indictment against Mr-

Barron against whom it was under ¬

stood Mr Law son had offered evidence
ibefore the grand Jury In connection
with the criminal libel complaint

This action or the Jury put an end
the controversy between Messrs Law

fson and Barron so far as criminal
courts are concerned Mr Barrons
charges were based upon an article re-

ferrlng to him published In a nmgazim
haveand alleged to been written by

rMr Lawson Mr Lawsons conplalnt-
Sva8 founded upon statements in Mr-

Barrons newspaper

APPROPRIATION ESTIMATESit rrr

Its

U

Greater Than For Curent Year
Over Nine Millions of Dollars

Washington Dec 11 A staotment-

Rras issued by the appropriations com

fmlttee of the snate and house sum ¬

marizing the estimates for appropria ¬

tions to be made at the present aes-

slon of congress for the fiscal year
1507 The total for all purposes aggre ¬

gates JS04296 < 15 The estimates are
greater than the appropriations for the
curent year by J13170153

The war department asks 863463
less than was appropriated last year
and the rivers and harbors Item which
llast year amounted to J181S1175 Is-

jomltted entirely this year With these
exceptions every department of the
government has asked for more money
than the curent appropriation

t The two largest Increases asked for
fare by the navy J21229038 and the
postofflce department J12187976

PHILIPPINE RELIEF

Representative Cooper of Opinion a

Tariff Measure Will Pass
Wsahlngton Dec 11 Representative

Cooper of Wisconsin chairman of the
insular affairs committee said that In

fhls opinion a tariff to relieve condl

WOOD ALCOHOL

at ths sesson of congress He

The much unwarranted apprehen ¬

sion which as existed concerning the
effect that the Importation of Philip-
pine

¬

sugar Into the United States
would have on sugar growers of this
country has been dispelled The visit
of the Taft party to the Islands last
isummer has done much to change the
Sentiment on this subject as It was
shown the production of sugar In the
islands Is limited as compared with the
amount of sugar consumed In this

ntry It was also demonstrated that
nihilities for a great Increase of

group are also limited

Discontinuance Is Asksd In
Manufacture of Varnishes

Memphis Dec 11 The Brotherhood
of Painters Dccc tors and Paper
hangers In session here will a 11c

discontinuance of the use of wood al
cohol In the manufacture of varnlshe
The crusade against the use of wood
alcohol was started last October In
Lynn Mass where a painted was
blinded by Its fumes The locals of the
brotherhood In almost every section
agitated the question and a petition
will me sent to congress asking that
the tax on grain alcohol be abolished
when the liquid Is rendered unfit for
bevarage purposes In order to cheapen
Its use In varnishes and paints

the

Alive and Well
Philadelphia Dec 11 A dispatch

has been received In this city from
George SImonlori the prospector who
was reported to have been murdered In
Mexico dated Santa Anna stating
that he Is alive nnd well

Throe Injured
Slreveport Dec 11 By the derail-

ment
¬

of an engine baggage and mall
car near Boycc La due to a broken
rail Fireman J Jt Ponder Mall Clerk
Stump and the news agent wero seri-
ously

¬

Injured No passengers were
hurt

BRIEFLY NOTED

Reserve officers are not pcrmlted to
leave Manchuria

A J40000 Ice plant Is to be Installed
at Big Springs Tex

Thirtythree Texas state banks wer
doing business Dec 1

Louisiana Baptist convention will b
held next > ear at Lake Charles

Henry Sparger a Fannin county
Texas pioneer Is dead at Bonham-

K go a prominent farmer dropped
dead ten miles from Clarksvllle Tex

W R Hearst sn > s his only ambition
Is to be mayor of Greater New York

Secretary Wilson favors amending
the thirtysix hours cattle shipping
law

There are published In Indian Terri ¬

tory 175 weekly newspapers and sixteen
dallies

Kansas City capitalists contemplat
establishing a large packing plant a
Muskogee

The Texas attorney general has ap-

proved
¬

150000 Paris street Improve-
ment

¬

bonds
An agricultural experiment station

will be established two miles north oil
Alvarado Tex j

By the accidental discharge of n shot-
gun

¬

Horace Hills lost near Ptrrj
Okla his left arm

Tuloa I T I to be the central re-

lay station between Texas and St
Louis on wireless telegraph line

Claude Hntchett a John Tnrlton col-

lege
¬

student at Stephcnxllle Tex was
badly burned by lamp explosion In-

tho laborutor

>
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When you call oc a friend who has a McDougall Kitchen
Cabinet just let her tell you about it

She will say more good things and bring out more strong
points in favor of McDougall Kitchen Cabiuets than can be
written in a single advertisement

A McDougall
KAtcHen Cabinet

is all things to women It is as necessary in the home of the
working man as it is in the home of the miilionare It is as
useful in the one home as in the other

A McDougall Kitchen Cabinet replaces the old fashioned
kitchen table and has the full size working surface of the re-

gular
¬

table top with the addition of drop leaves at either end
if desired The space below tho table is fully utilized and so-

is the space above the table You will never realize the end-

less

¬

quantity of articles that can be stored in a McDougall
Kitchen Cabinet until you try to fill the cabinet It will hold
everything needed in tho kitchen work for the preparation of
the most important meal

And tho best of all the systematic arrangement of the cab-

inet
¬

will make it possible for any woman to do the work of the
kitchen in half tho time it would take her without the cabinet

The proof of the goodness of a McDougall Kitchen Cabi-

net
¬

lies in using one You can arrange to have one of the
cabinets sent to your home on 30 days trial by calling at this
store this week

A full diaplav of McDougall Kitchen Cabinets at prices
ranging from 1575 to 5400 can be seen here any day and
you are cordially invited to inspect them

Dobbs Furniture Co
PALESTINE TEXAS

n

Guarantee
a Goods

Bearing the World
Brand Trade Mark to-

be Plated on the

Highest Grade Nickel

Silver Base

Cutler excepted which
is of High Grade Steel

to carry not less than

Fifty Per Cent
50 per cent more Sil-

ver

¬

than regular stand-

ard

¬

plate and to be of
the most Durable and
artistic finish obtainable

All Spoons Knives
and Forks are

Guaranteed
For Ten 10 Years All
Ladles Oyster Forks Af-

terDinner Spoons Salad
Forks Etc are Guaran-

teed

¬

for Twenty Years

20 Years

M FOLANOER

Jeweler Optician

The Herald Want ads Bring Results
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